
 
 
 
 
 
 

CONTACT INFO: 

348 S. Hamline Ave. 
 
 
651-293-8780 
 
Email:  sai.thao@spps.org 
 sara.swift@spps.org 
 nancy.blodgett@spps.org 

* Come to school on time, ready to learn 

* Practice respect—treat others, as you want to be       
treated 
* Listen and follow directions 

* Make responsible choices 

* Move, speak, work, and play appropriately 

 

 

Let’s work together to help your child be the  

best that he/she can be.  

FIRST GRADE 
EXPECTATIONS 

First Grade Handbook 

Ms. Thao 
   Mrs. Swift 

                   Mrs. Blodgett 
   

WELCOME  

 

 

TODAY  

is the day  

to learn 

something 

NEW! 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

School district guidelines suggest 30 minutes 
of homework each day for a First Grader. 

 

Your child will attend Book Club every 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. They will 
be expected to read those books daily. 

 

Your child needs to read at least 10 books a 
month.  We will send home a sheet to record 
the titles on. 

 

There will be nightly math homework sheet 
that should take about 10 minutes to 
complete. 

 

Spelling will also be coming home weekly for 
students to study, starting later this fall.  

Homework 
110 High-Frequency First Grade 

Spelling Words 
 

after    down  I  out they 

all    eat  in over thing 

am    favorite Is people this 

and    for  it play to 

animal    friend  jump pretty up 

are    from  kick quit us 

at    fun  like rain very 

be    get  little ride       want 

because    girl  look said was 

best    give  mad saw we 

big    go  make school went 

boy    good  me see what 

brother    had  my she when 

but    has  new sister where 

can    have   nice some who 

can’t     he  night talk why 

car    her  no teacher will 

children    here  not tell with 

come    him  of  that won’t 

day    his  off the you 

did    house  old them your 

do     how  on there zoo 

 

 

First Grade Curriculum 
In First Grade our primary focus is learning to read.  
We use phonics, leveled reading books, trade books, 
and literature, all within a balanced literacy model.  
In addition, through the use of this model, students 
begin to acquire writing skills.  Students will publish a 
variety of writing, such as: personal narrative, non-
fiction, response to literature (poetry), and procedural 
(e.g. writing directions)….. 

 

Math skills are taught using the Everyday Math 
Curriculum. The following content areas are covered: 

-operations and computation 

-numeration 

-patterns, functions, and algebra 

-measurement 

-geometry 

 

Our Social Studies sequence through Core Knowledge 
includes the study of: 

-Geography 

-Early People (Nomads and Hunters, Mayans, Incas, 
Aztecs) 

-The First Three English Colonies in America (Roanoke, 
Jamestown, and Plymouth) 

-The 13 Colonies—(The American Revolution) 

-Black History (Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.) 

-American Symbols 

-American West 

-Ancient Egypt 

-Modern Mexico 

 

 

 
 


